Illustration Illustration
No objective guidelines exist regarding handling of turbid blood units in developing countries. Therefore, use or discard of such units is decided as per local protocols which are mostly subjective and vary over time. Some of such turbid units are removed by blood centers at the time of preparation when 'milky appearance' is very gross, while some are returned by treating doctor at the time of transfusion. Overall, the frequency of lipemic donations ranges between 0.31 and 0.35%, [1] although sporadic reports have highlighted that the frequency might be much higher, up to 13%. Nonetheless, a signifi cant numbers of such blood and plasma units are thus discarded each year. [2] We came across a highly turbid plasma unit, prepared from a whole blood donation by a 37-yearold fi rst time male donor. Unit was segregated from routine processing as it did not pass the 'label should be visible' test used at our center [ Figure 1 ]. Medical history of the donor was reviewed and found to be insignifi cant. Donor had a weight of 70 kg and a blood pressure of 129/90 mmHg before donation. Serum lipid profi le on the donated sample showed a very high triglyceride level of 3,168 mg/dl; cholesterol 358 mg/dl, high density lipoprotein (HDL) 23 mg/dl, and very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) 634 mg/dl. Despite repeated calls donor did not return for further evaluation. As, triglyceride levels were higher than those recommended by the equipment manufacturer for infectious marker (IM) testing (Vitros ECi by Ortho Clinical Diagnostics Inc. USA; enhanced chemilumniscence technique with highest concentration of triglyceride as 3000 mg/ dl as acceptable), sample [ Figure 2 ] as well as unit had to be discarded. Also, spot test available with our center (Tridot by J. Mitra and Co., Okhla, New Delhi, India), declared interference/cross reactivity with lipemic serum and thus were not used for IM testing.
As shown by Peffer et al., simply having a meal before donation [3] may yield such a turbid unit. On the other hand, highly unfavorable cardiovascular profi le [4] and elevated lipid levels may be the cause of such units, requiring further counseling of the donor. Additionally, as highlighted by Vassallo and Stearns, false-negative results on such turbid samples [5] may compromise the blood transfusion safety. Effect on transfusion recipients of such turbid units has not yet been studied in detail and is a gray area with regards to transfusion safety. Bashir and colleagues recently showed that use of such turbid plasma may increase the hemolysis if used for resuspension of red cells for exchange transfusion in neonates.
